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PURPOSE

LET'S START BY DEFINING AGISM

In hiring, Ageism is still prevalent – despite efforts from staffing professionals who have made 

conscious changes in their processes to render age meaningless in the selection process. 

Unfortunately, Ageism still somehow finds its way in.

 

For our purposes today, we will focus on how Ageism impacts older workers, but it’s also important to 

remember that this is a double-edged sword. Young workers face Ageism as well, but the hurdles are 

often easier to overcome.

 

To continue moving the needle forward, we will provide you with some eye-opening statistics, and 

ways that you can begin advocating against Ageism in your day-to-day lives.

WHY IS AGEISM SUCH A PROBLEM?

Simply put, our workforce is not getting any younger. The average age for American workers is 

between 39 and 42 years old. And this average is only trending upwards. Ageism is not only hurting 

our workforce today but holds the potential to cause an even bigger problem for tomorrow.

 

On top of it all, Ageism is conceived on a false premise! Workers are staying vibrant and employed 

longer, and not only are they capable of keeping up with their younger counterparts, they’re already 

doing so. Ignoring the impact of older workers in our society is simply misguided and belittles their 

contributions to our society.

Let's End Ageism

Ageism Is a Bully...Stand Up to It!

Mariann Aalda

Ashton Applewhite

IF VIDEOS ARE MORE YOUR SPEED

On top of pushing back on Ageist practices or requests in your personal and professional lives, here 

are a few ways to advocate for change on a societal level:

PUT YOUR KNOWLEDGE TO WORK

TO REVIEW

WHAT CAN ORGANIZATIONS DO TO HIRE & RETAIN OLDER WORKERS

https://banda.ie/case/age-discrimination-attitudes-older-colleagues/
https://www.who.int/teams/social-determinants-of-health/demographic-change-and-healthy-ageing/combatting-ageism/global-report-on-ageism
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Br-jo_3PPD8&feature=emb_logo
https://storycorps.org/stories/olivia-j-hooker-pioneer-and-first-black-woman-in-the-coast-guard/
https://www.ted.com/talks/ashton_applewhite_let_s_end_ageism?language=en
https://www.ted.com/talks/mariann_aalda_ageism_is_a_bully_stand_up_to_it
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Br-jo_3PPD8&feature=emb_logo
https://www.ted.com/talks/ashton_applewhite_let_s_end_ageism?language=en
https://www.ted.com/talks/mariann_aalda_ageism_is_a_bully_stand_up_to_it
https://www.who.int/teams/social-determinants-of-health/demographic-change-and-healthy-ageing/combatting-ageism/global-report-on-ageism
https://www.who.int/teams/social-determinants-of-health/demographic-change-and-healthy-ageing/combatting-ageism/global-report-on-ageism
https://www.who.int/teams/social-determinants-of-health/demographic-change-and-healthy-ageing/combatting-ageism/global-report-on-ageism
https://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/sites/8b6151c7-en/index.html?itemId=/content/component/8b6151c7-en

